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Community
Meetings

This a list of what is

happeningin Lubbock,
to help completethe

unfinished,
Cdinmumty-bulltlin- g

Wifrk of Dft Martin
LlitW K3nf, Jr.

AlMam American Chamberof
Coattueroe,Lulbock meetson the
Ifdtnondsyofeachmonth, from

9304:Mpfil k. the Parkway
CnmwtyCanter,405 MLK

Bt.
LaMxokAnn Chent Cooml meets
on the2wtSaturday,l:00fn at the
Pnlliiaa Brtewh Library

HhT-- CiXfWMm matt? amy
Tlseadey, 7:00pm, l708Avcnue Q

Dunbar AlumniAssociationmeet
2ndSatwdaes,4:00 pm

BookerT. sheipfriri American
Legion Pott90Smeetsevery2nd
"Vm$& &7:3CpiTi,Amerioan
Lesion BlCttiftg in Mowhouee
Canyon?

imete on the
'M pm,

MiOQ.nav

BptetofBlack Alumni
meeapflsray3rd iuaeday, 5:30pm,
TTtf lariatAlumni Center

DunbajManhattan Heights
.NaignborjioodAssociationmeets
every3id Thursdayat &00 pm
1302 Bajt SMthftYeutreeah

WetT8sNsUvAHHsrici
A8ofion Pet Luck Supper
roeUson sitennulngmonthsprior
to meeting,meetingsbakt on 2nd
Saturdayofaudi month at 7:00
pm, Euooeiweidpreswtationeand
dtjoonstwtions.

TexasJitneteenthCultural &
Historical Commission- Lubbock
Affiliate meetsatPatterson
BowcfcUbrsiy every 3rd
'iluwdayat700pm

lMtHrw Native Awerican
AmHfl!B neeU SstitnJey

flflftflitOrovii Ubwfy,

l5lfth JfeNi, 7:30pa

WJwwOterof 100 Bk
MeftIM lite WMOMty
owning at 7:00 pm at theParkway
HeifjitKxhol Center

The ParkwayGuadalupe& Cheny--

PointNeighborhoodAssociation
meetsdie 3rdTuesdayeveningof
each monthat 7:30 pm at Parkway
NeighborhoodCenter

s
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Tony Dungy turnedto iiis play-

ersarid speakingasa fit'her, i5ued
achallengefarmore impotentthan
winning football games.

"You're some great guys, you
really are" the Indianapolis Colts
coachsaidat thefuneralfor bis son,
James,on Tuesday.

' ybulo continue
being Who you are becauseour
young boys in this country, they
needto hearfrom you," he said. "If
anything,be bolderin who you are.

Becauseour boys are getting a lot

of the wrong messagesaboutwhat
it meansto be a man in this world
About how you should act, and
how you slioulddress,andhow you
should talk, and how you should
treatpeople.They don't alwaysget
the right message,but you guys
havetheright messages."

Speaking publiclyfor the first
time since his sonwas
found deadin an apparentsuicide
last week, Dungy also urgedmore
than .' ,000 mournersat the teen's
funeralto not takerelationshipsfor
granted.
He asked mothersand fathers to
hug their children every chance
they get. He imploredkids to listen
to their parents.

"I know if you're 13 or 14 or 1 5

or 16, maybeyour parentsarestart-

ing to seema little old fashioned
with someof thethingsthey're say-

ing. The' won't always let you do
the things you want to do," D'tngy
said.

"But just know, kids, thatwhen
that happens,they still love you,
tlwy still careaboutyou very much.---"

And those ed thingswill

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 21

PRNewswire- - In a stately ball-

room at the Sheraton New Orleans,

packedto standing rootu only with

more than 1 ,500 eager pastorsand
spiritual leaders fromalongthe Gulf
Coast, bishop T.D. Jakes and Rev.

WUliait II. Gray 111 announced that

the $20 million donation allotted to
rebuild houses ot worship affected

by Hurricane Katruia andRita was
only the beginning ot the rebuUding

process

'The greatest strength and the
greatest iesouicein this room is not

v
the $20 million. It is die urury of
eachone of us as we move forward

to rebt'ild our churches and our
lives," said Brihop T.D Jakes, pas-

tor of The Potter'sHousechurch in

Dallas and selected co-ch- air of the
liitertiuth Rebuildinghunauvc,It
going to be crucial in the cmntaj
days and months ahead that we
unite hecfttse we wiH run out of
money bcture we e uaof pub-lem-s.

This is just shebeginning.

need to reach out to banking and

iiii

In the aftermathof son'sdeath.Dungyprovides
powerful words of advicefor othermenandboys

"lytiifttd'ffig'a

Br- Ti" -- bIEBHk9bkSB!: : fit l-- EvHbS

JamasDungy, right, the son of Indianapolis Colts coach Tony Dungy,
center, walks the sidelines during a game at the RCA Dome in
Indianapolis, Oct. 3, 2004. JamesDungy, 18, was found dead in a

Fla.-are-a apartment,police said, Thursday,Dec. 22, 2005.

PastorsJakesandGray challengefaith leaders

startto makesensepretty soon."
Dungy and his wife, Lauren,

buriedtheir eldestsonTuesdayfol-

lowing an emotional two-ho- ur

service attended NFL stars, rxtst

andpresent,a contingentof league
officials including commissioner
PaulTagliabueand the entireColts
team.

Four otlmr MFL ivead coaclies--

Dennis Green, Herman Edwards,
Lovie Smith and Jack Del Rio --

also came to pay their respectsat
Idkwijjd Baptist Church, just out-

side Tampa. So did University of
WashingtoncoachTy Willing! tarn.

insurance institutionsandchallenge
them to contribute to this uutiative

andhelprebuild theGulf Coast."
Pastors representing churches,

large and small, from SouthTexas,

Louisiana, Mississippi, and
Alabama, attended the two-ho- ur

meeting. Presiding at the meeting

were co-cha- Bishop T.D. Jakes
and Rev William H. Gray 111, 13-ye-ar

Congressman and formei
President of the United Negro
College Fund Other board mrn-her-e

in attendancewere John C.

Favaloru, Archbishop of Miami;
BishopC. Game Heating ofPeari
St AME Church in Jackson.MS;

National Convention: and
8aTrwpRoywTnraiceVaaeh
ofGodmChriFirJuns4
jC 1 iCiiisiana JtaMat numbers not

to be to atwtferr wereRev

Wim Unas fcMhndi . tJhunii in
il aaawi nnlRev. Dt. FeedLucasof
the Fault Cantor for Cevsjaunny
Deveiopinentic New Ycsi.

.ftO Ano N vc

Tfampa,

Dungy spoke for neatly 20
minutes, lovingly recalling James
asa"mama'sboy" with a "compas-

sionateheart"- someonewho loved
to smile andhave fun.

Dungy dabbed hiseyes and
strbjned to retain composure.But
his messagewas unwavering:His
sonwasa "sweetyoung boy" who
struggled with many of the same
issuesas others hisage.

"As he go. a little older, like all
teenagers,he was searching for
wito thatpersonwas insideof him.
Who he was going ' be. ... And
like most of us, I think he wc.it

"The thing that was most strik-

ing about the leaders was not the
concern for themselves, rnortgagos

or buildings, but their people,"said

Rev. Gray. "More than 20 percent
of those in qtiehoance were dis-

placed and still wanted to come
back to New Orleans to rebuild
because that is where their people
call home"

Following die meeting, Bishop

Jakes joined Councilwoman
Cynthia Willard-Lewi- s., whosedis-

trict is thegreatly ravaged9th Ward
on a site visit of New OriaansEast,
the 9th W: rd dytrict and me areas
surundjngthe brokenlevee. Jakes
said, "The damagewasapocalyptic,
but as we mi m Urn Bible, even
after the anaoafypae, a Nsw
Jerusalemwill rise again."

The tadof Dinjotors for aw
uMerhuth Wik'hlif Iniuau have
akeady hegun processuig each
infraiHation fin i that mi flhnrl rsj
on Saturday, and they expect to
rt xivc aaany more, "h Is arduous
iBTlii(a ut. but we muat gat baiai

througha time as a teenagerthat he
wasn't surehis parentsalways rpd
the bestadvice.He wasn't sure mat
we always had hisbest interestat
heart,"die coachsaid

"My daughterTiara said it best
the oherday Shesaid: 'I just wish
he couldhavemade it until he was
20. BecatM wfiert' yourrtfr ; X,

sometimes thethings you guyssay

to us don't always make sense. ...

When I got tu 20, theystartedmak-

ing senseagai"..'"
Tiara the oldest of Dungy's five
children, is 21.

Before leaving for the cemetery,

Dungy madea briefstatementout-

side the churchand m behalf of
his wife, Lauren, and family,
thanked friends and fansfor their
support

"We loved our sonvery much,
he loved us andwe misshim terri-

bly. Jameswas a good young man
with a compassionateheartandwe
wereglad to havehim for 18 years.
... God hashim now for the restof
eternity,"he said
Shortly before the service begaii,

the Colts entereda side door to the
main auditorium of the 5,200-se-at

church, filed past die open casket
and took their seatsto the right of
the family section.

Dungy, with bis right arm
drapedaroundhis wife's shoulder,
led the family in andstcWki front
of the cherrywoodcasketto say a
final goodbye. The couple took
seatsin apewa few feetaway, hen
watched solemnly as the lid was
closedandthe servicebtgm

Dungy left the C-'- ts last
Thursday, the day his aea was

up on our feet to help restoreour
areasofuiAuance,"Grin ootatiiiiil
wVrihout dnvebas, moiaues and
synagogues, youcannot rebuild a
communky."

For more mforrnation aboutthe
Fund, visit

If you
t.tM

m
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TEXAS 78408

found and it remains UMcerrain

when he will return
A preliminary autopsy repftrt

indicated theteentook his own lfb,
but theexactcauseof deathwo"t

Indianapolis Colts players wore a
'JD' s'icker qn their helmets In
memory of .ames Dungy, son of
head coachTony Dungy, who lost
his son Jarhcs t. suicide earlier
this week. The CoKs played the
Seahawksin Seattle,Washington,
on December24, 2006.

be released until a toxicology
examinationis completedin four to
six weeks.

Dungy said Jamesshould fee

rememberedasa thougJrtlul young-

sterwho was wtenaeiyloyal
"If lie wasyour iHenrL you hctl

a friend itasver, underany efaun
suK)es.And Iauimlhlm ftyfMt

Duogy said
There's an 'in' crowd and

theftVan 'out crowd AH tltere't
a Lit of preasureto be in the in'
crowd But he dkfr't cans. If you
werehis friend it really didn't mat-

ter how anybody else lookedat
you."

wwwJ
or for spknual attltri Ito Quo
Coastthatwereoaoktostn dar

to theWasbiroricrat lSoThf

St. N.W., Washington D C , 2000S

or call 202.2892732.
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By Doris Reynolds
1' vou ant to do something

tit fieri .it ttm time of the yea?,
am. you are a youth yoi may
enter thro igh February 1 , 1006.
a youth photography u.'est.
This co icst is designed t

prf .nt new images of peopl--;

ces and bjcts in East
Lubbock.

't is called uV "Take Prtd
in the East Siue Ce4pun tiki
it is open to yonng people TO

through 14 yean of age who
live in Lubbock County. Hit
top 40 pliotogwpht tubmittifl
will be displnytfitft nnowOjty
locations in 200(5, ifld pliofog- -.

raphers will CoTpie fix tthol- -

arships and oHlttpriKte,
For more iliformttion, call

either "o7-27-W Or 752-86-05

and requestcentestentry forms.
Entry forms mayalso bepicked
up at city community centers.

The "Bridging the Gap
Gospel Explosion 06" will
take place at the M Oilead
Baptist Church, 2512 Fir

enue, January 1st; January
4th thru th; and a "Hallelujah

Corner

Hoops" s.t for the Theodore ingDhuxull sun. did add much
PheaBoys andGirKqM4tlfof'wBS& of Lubbock.
East 24th Streaf 0 J3a!tjrU;:rtT
evening, January.'thl aajLji iCC'O Jcntinue to pray for

There wiflEre various those in our community vho
speakers including: P:.stor are on the sick an! shut-i- n list
Kenneth Lawrence, who will this week. As we go into anoth-dehv- er

the "First Frit Worship er year, let us all be thankful no

Ask AldersonMi '.die School
studshtsabout throwing a foot-

ball qjid, they wjUMeU you .about
with CpJy

Hods,'Taxas Tech's quarter-

back. Ths group of students
enrolled' in in
Schools fit Aldersonwas gjJWrd-ed.n-n

to build a

linprovf their serial skills, and
plot out their academicdreams
through one on one mentoring.
CIS taps into
resources and bring those
resources to the school. The
communityand businessvolun-

teersthat partnerwith CIS pro-

vide one on one relationships
and that is vital
to students' success.Through
the mentoringrelationshipCody
has forged, the Alderson stu

The City of Lubbock Solid
Waste Services department has
announcedUs Annual Christmas
Tree liaoycliug Cmpisn. The
purpose of the campaign is to
reiluot Ibe amountofwaste taken
totft Imulflll andto provide ben-ttiei- il

reuse of the discarded
fresh-c-ut evergreen Christmas
tract, ClirisUnM treesshould not
be pieced in dumpstersor in
alleys.

Beginning Monday,
December 26, 2003, residents
em drop-o-ff their fresh-c-ut

Christmas trtes at t City of
Lubbock Recycling Drop-o-ff

Coatar

Southttde,1631 Mth Street
Northstde, 208 Municipal

Drive
Elmwood. 2002 Elmwood

Ave.

From December 26th through,
January 31st, the Recycling
Dropoff Centers will accept the
tract 24 bows a day. Roll-o- ff

conuuBtrs will beplacedoutside
the galM for easy drop off.

Senile" message on January
1st F'salmists include Minister
Gary Bui CI ntell
Stubbleficld. ai. Brcnda
Roberts Other 'pcal-er- are
Kangelist Ti cey Spies.
J. W. T. Spies and t'astor " r
Roberts.

Rev. J. Jer n.c Johnson is

pastor of Mt. Gilead Baptist
Cltttfeh.

Mity orttxeas are talking
tboui tltt delicious fruit sacks
fjvtn by Pott SOI of the
Boqktr , T. Washington
American Ltfion on Sunday
tVtaint, Deotttberlth, at tut
rjejt. Scoresof young people
W presentnod ployed the

gift.

Tile Christmas decoration
in the Chttnum Hill area was
outstandingthis yew. If you get
an opportunity, let those who
decorated their property this
year know ir was outstanding
and let'scontinuenext year, it's
just good to see these kindsof
activities in our community tak--

dents were grantedan opportu-
nity to tour Texas Tech's cam-

pus. . , .hpsted by. Jimmy
HendersBn, CHAMPS ii Skills

and the Cotton
Bowl bound quarterback.
Finally,, the students toured the
athletic training facility and
football stadiumwhere they got
a hands-o-n view of sportsmedi-

cine. EachCIS student who par-

ticipated in this campaign
towards academic success
showed academic progress over
the 1st 6 weeks and wre eligi-

ble to have their name entered
into a drawing for an auto-

graphedfootball from the TTU
Football squad. Recipients of
the footballs were: Ja' Kefee
Faulk, Sammy Faulk, Cory
Sullivan, and Quincy Walton.

WUh the Christmas season

Pleaseremove plastic coverings,
all decorations, and besesor tree
stands from the fresh-c- ut trees
before taking them to a
Recyclu. Drop-of- f Center.
Trees are ground into mulc
which is available to City of

CiO of tend for your olderWank

580-248

1

At AldersonMiddle School,it's
definitely the seasonof giving

therjperiences

Communities,

tfpnOrtunhy

momortylef rsUtfionsMp,

community

encouragement

Christmas

Coordinator

matter our station in life. We all

know (iod i.i aNe. If you kn w

of sorrneuho is simt-i- n. let

them know you are thinl ng of
them. Your pr ions piayrrs
mean so much to those who are

Let us not forget those who
have lost loved ones who were
tuatntieed thuweek. Among
then include the family of
Sister Alma Faye Rainwater
and the family of Sister
Leonard Lynn Mac Williams.
Let them know thatGod is able.

i
As we 'look forwnrd to

another ear, let's be thankful
of alt the goojMve receivedin
the yes 2O057Letusbe in hope
of an outstanding2006. This
writer is wishing all of you the
very best, Mid may you have a
very prosp irous 2006.

If this column can be of
service for you in the year
2006, please advise. As we
have matye known a the paft,
we'd lovMo apprjse the com-

munity of what you, your fami-

ly, your church or you organi
zaonis doing.

Hfivc a Happy New Year!

Be very careful while driving to
and from your job this week as
school is still out, and our pre-

cious liltle children are still
having a joyous time.

upon us and the spirit of giving
abounding, the Alderson stu-

dents could not let t'.ie kind
deadsof Mr. Hodges go without
an expressionof gratitude. The
students sent Cody off to the
Cotton Bowl with Christmas
cardsand well wishes as Texas
Tech faces Alabama in the
Cotton Bowl on January 2,
2006. The students also gave
Cody a lasting memory of bis
own. Cody received auto
graphedpictures fron the stu-

dents or soon to be doctors,
engineers,and educators. Who
knows? When these kids grow
up and do monumentalthings
around the world, Cody, perhaps
will be sitting back in his reclin-e-r

smiling at the successof the
Aldeison students he personally
mentored.

Lubbock residents at the
Recycling Drop-o- ff Centers. For
more information on this pro-

gram or for ad(';tional year-roun-d

recycling please
cali the Solid Waste Services
department, at 775-248-2.

-

tree recycling info

Wearethelargestdistributerof goroel uuc in theSouthwest
WehaveBaptist churchsupplies,SundaySchool literature,teacher
training churchbulletins. Vacation Bible School kits, hymn books,
bibles, cassette,CDs, videos,DVDs, sheetmiuc andsongbooka.

ChristianBook Store
P.O. Box2982 OK 73502

m
Qaia Curry FuneralHome

ordatleFunerals
Pgg"WyyiI IxurLxraxioe Atfeg

opportunities,

1875

LeWtoftv

1S5
compareprices. Call (806) 765-671- 1 aaiBHMiRll

In Remembrance
AmJFSJSt)l

Funerti tervkses1br Hug
time nssidctjt,AtlM Fty

Rairrwattt, were
held Tuesday
afternoon,
December 27,
2005, at the
Central
Lubbock
Church of
Christ.

Ossie Cutry
Funeral Home 01 Lubbock wp- -.

in charpeof arrangements.
Mrs Rainwater passedaway

here on Thursday, December22.
2005.

She is survived by her hus-

band, Ed Rainwater; sons:
D., ayne Jacksonof Talihir.a,
Oklahoma, and Gerald ?.
Jm Vson of Lubbock; daughters:
Linda Monroe andTina
Rainwater, both of Lubbock, and

The
c06

Specialize In:

Braids
"Take

and

The Bridging the Qtp
Explosion '06 will be held

evening, 1, 2G0S,

at the Mt Gile1tdBaptist Church
with PastorKenneth Lawrenceat
guest speaker. will be the
First Worship begin-

ning at 5:30 p. m.
Beginning January 4th

through 6th, severalministers will
be speaking. The
include: Wednesday,
Minister Gary BuntonSi 'mist;

Professional

Cornrows
Weaves

Call
Moderate Prices!

Tlve Aoierjcht-Journo- J

AndMt
Mok KkJt Count 9pemm

SPOTLIGHT ON Kid$
In sTi at lduiauaati aaeJiu

i

aiaiifiiiiHil.irilli.

etetjSjajEJ

SNMMlaifewtaMk ut Itifnjltr
SBi9wKr&&wBBBIKf Ptetag

J
tutilijttt

-

fL JaSr-- Sprint

RetltaWhin of Dallas; and sis-tot-st

rartitc unumoi AnaotfM,
CtMlbmia and Marjorie Harris
of iitAbocfc.

Leonard Lynn Mm Williams
Funeral services for Leonard

Lynn Mae Williams were held
Tuesday after-
noon, December
27, 2005, at the
Greater St.

Mark Baptist
Church with Dr
Leon . vim stead,
pastor, officiat-

ing.VWItlama

Burial was
held in the City of Lubbock
Cemetery under the direction of
Cavillo Funeral Home of
Lubbock.

Shepassedaway Monday,
December 19, 2005, at Covenant
Medical Center.

Evangelist Trtcey S'$,speaker;
Jamwty J.ii Chtnttll

Stubbleittid,pwlmirt; Elder J.W.

T. Spiet, evangeLst, and Friday,
January 6m, Brenda Roberts,
pw'mist; andPastorB. F. Roberts,
speaker.

Therewill bee programcalled
"Hallelujah Hoops" sc. for
Saturday evening, January 9,
2006. at the Ted PheaBoys and
Girls Club, East24di Street,
beginning at p.m.

Hair Braiding

Bridging Gap Gospel
Explosion coming in y

Wc
Micros Irtvisfble Braids

$0-lO- O

Individual "Single
Touch-up-s 'Twists Down
Kids' Hair morel

Gospel

Sunday January

This
Frit Service,

schedule
Janurry4th,

Thursda'

1801

7:00

(806) 577-222-9

WYou Kpow A ChlW - rMghbor,
Mudtnt, Friend Of RefcMon- Who

It Doing 9ood IWno And
DeeervetA PotOn Tfet tack,Le4

Ut Know. We HoveA Sptotal
PteceFor Ttmnh...
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Do you need
your GED?

GEb Preparation
Classtsat

jKXKkfl! XnckistHts
of Lubbock, Inc.

7J$28thSt

Classesoffered
TuesdayS Thursdays
5:30pifl - 8:30pm

For more information,
call 744-841- 9.
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Isatah 1:4 - A sinful
nation, n people lrdeft ,ith
iniquity A eed of r 'Itkwrs.
Uatdren who are cofrtpted
They have .oisakenthe Lord.

(.ord, we know out fbfUa--i
prayed at4 Mrf,

UHiPf uMiwwm. awmm
would WetsMi

seaftoH

semaii,ritna
God amajeaitout
the miouitv of the

ofthem that hateifar.

America gel U4
and proud of the 1

thoi ht she did in net on her
foVi. Lord, we know-(- was
;you who blessedAmerica. She
is robbing you and that's
wrong

Yes, America Is Robbing
God!

MaJadti 1:6 - The Lord
Mid, a son ho,.rs his father,
,ind i servant his master. If

pben I be a fathef, where is
ymiae henor And if i be a mas-:rwhe-re

is my feaf? Saidthe
iar& of hosts unto you, 0'
Priests (Preacher) who
despise ray name? And you
said, where have we dsspised
your name?

Lord. U was the churches
iWbo krt the Devil t petvar
Ail or our schools. Now ou; v

s re full heathensand
It

WML,

The members of the
Outreach Prayer Breakfast
thought you would enjoy read-

ing this week'sarticle.
Joh.i 6 12 - Do you know

why tere were twelve baskets
left over when Jeiusfed the five
thousand?He told his disciples
to gather the left over so they
could see for themselvesthat
God is more than enough.
There wasa full basketfor each
of the disciples. It shows there
is no doubt, becauseGod is
more thanenough!

If you think you're under
pressurenow, and you die with-

out God, Dear Brother and
Sister, there's eternalpressure
you will never get ou: of.

Christ never called us to
abed of roses. He called us to
the cross. So pick up your cross
and follow him daily. Anything
you havs to hide to do is wrong.
If it wasn 4 wrong, why would
you have to hide? Like those
rubber bands andpaper clips
from your job. you stuck in your
purse? Why do you lower your
voice when you're gossiping?

Ifiinajiftirr

MbteOaM-ftOOa-m

Worship-10:15a- m

EveningWorship - 5:00am

Bible Class& Devot'-m- al - 740pm

mM

nniiii ii in 1 1ll.il

Rights,
Shacking Rifrhta,
federal Biufc
Block ,i
Rights, DateRapaRights,
many mora of tbe Devi!
ftLntsf!)

PrnmrmMill. - HeWfei'
of a fool is twill bis oafef
eyes,but be thathearken
tens)unto counselis wis.

. . Ood is giving evecy
Utttr rights to the cr

beoatbewm i&w- - every!
j .we are all precious i
' JnkK 14tf - JesussaidJ.

am the waytfca Ml a4ItT

Here are five fold ministry
of the Devil: Disease, Deceive,
Divid' , District and Discourage
and Distrust. Arc you tamiliar
with any of thee?

It's expandingdaily, and so
is God s. We are almost into
another year, Saints! What ar
your plans? "Just asking!" If
vou did not pray for your neigh-

bor last year, thenplan to do so
this new year, 2006. Also, pray
for your enemies if you have
any.

Let us continueyou drive by
prayers for everything which
has breath. Of course, this
includes your neighborhood,
your church, our schools, our
businesses. Let us not forget to
pray for our national leaders,
your pastorand ministers.Even
thoseboys and girls and moth-

ers and fathers who may be
homeless in our community.
Oh, yes, thereare those among
us in Lubbock who aie home-
less andhungry. That is why we
should be prayerful when wo
havea roof over our head, food
to eat and clothes to weai

(Bed'sHan for Saving Man
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Today, it is diem, and tomorrow
it could be us.

The membersand friendsof
the Oi'treach Prayer Breakfast
hope each of you had a Merry
Christmasas well as aBlessed
Christmas, a faith filled
Christmas, i God fearing
Christmasand a Happy New
Year!

I ft us not forget thosewho
are siok and shut in. Again,
today it may be them but who
knows, tomorrow it could be
one of us who may be feeling
well today. Don't forget those
who have lost loved onesin our
community, remember, God is
able!

Sister Dorothy Hc d, presi-

dent; SisterChristeneBurleson,
vice president; Sister Elnora
Jones, teacher and Sister
RosiannaHenderson, secretary.

IfiUGI
Ham

he j cscnt pol ical environ- -

men in the I 'niled Statesis very
ol.Mile I lie citiens of lhi

coutitrv at the present mot ent
nrc in a precij 'ous political
..rge We arc acing the polic-

ing powers of the wxecutlv?
nanch of government without

regard to the "rule of law." We

are facing the legislative branch
9mm gun Patriot Act and the
judicial branch that appears to
bow at the will of th commander-in-c-

hief in ueu'bf the prece-

dent sit in constitutional law.

As a citizen of this great
country, I am Afraid that if we
keep our preswit course assug-

gested by the Commander-in-Chie-f,

we are in die making of a
new form of "police state"
under the disguise of keeping
America free from terrorist.

Wc. wio are American citi-

zens, tend to forget that someof
out headers in the executive
branhivnnt to be absolutist or
autocratic .ulers who governs
outside of the rule of law.

Dictators come topower by sus-

pending or misusing the existing
constitutions.

As Americans, we overlook
history. Wc often forget that dic-

tators frequently emerge in
times of war, or during an eco
nomic ci'osocial c.isis. Benito
Mussolini in Italy and Adolf
Hitlei in Germany areour mod-

ern models of dictators.
Classical model dictators

were Lucius Cornelius Suella
and Julius Caesar who were
given sweeping authority over
the citizenry. As such, one
should be wary of giving a comma-

nder-in-chief the powers to
make law without effective
restraint by the constitution.
One could question whether the

Last Sunday morning.
December25. 2005, ChristmasDay,

wasanotherexciting day in the Lord
at tlie St. Matthew Baptist Church,
2020 East 14th Street, where Rev

EdwardCanadj is tlie proudpastor.

Services begun with Sunday
School at 10:15 a. m. with Rev.

Canady in charge.Themorning les-

son was taught and reviewed by
PastorCanady. The subject was"Be
Joyful." Lessonscripture wasIsaiah
61 1 --2 andSt. Luke 2:8-2-0. Thekey

verse was:"To you is bom this day

in thecity of David a Srior, who is
the Messiah, the Lord." St Luke
2:11.

Hie morning devotionwas led
by Brother Vincent Bailey and
DeaconEdward Williams What a

spirit filled morningit wasfor all in
attendance.PieSt. MatthewBaptist
Church Choir sung out of their

hearts.

Pastor Canady delivered the
morning sermon His subject was:

'Why TheLord Came!" The scrip-

ture text was St Luke 2:11 and St.

Legal Notlee

Requaatfor CkJaUfloadons:

0aaignProfftMlonai JMrvteaa

NCAA fajajsjtjr Csjmp1x
Conatrucrionof a soccernJthat meatsNCAA standards.

The laxasTech University yatam
Lubbock, Texas

Projact No. 05-0-9

The RFQ and further information canbaobtained by
accessingtha

TexasMarkatptaca

Aqarwy Cods7lt

Fay aj0eJpjhsBjsJ MhNMlMMi ejaajgfl Hal iMM Haoh
lMa1y BSjMrfeftiBBi flNMlJaaa tkMji flfaa4dAWa'aWPaWsl' PwfW rvwffc VwaMRHBPv aftawP TBBWt

or

THE TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY SVfUM AN EQUAL QHKMr
TUMiTY WmJDVm AND F COUAAOI6 AIL HMTCMICALLY

UNQE RUTtLIZEO gUMNf S8E8 TO PARTICIPATE.

present executivebranch of the
United StaUs does not ave
some similar . lyle liken to thM

of Idi min iach (I am the
Commander-in-Chie-f)

What should '.nng nervous-

ness to all American regardless
of political persuasions is the
unapologetic defense by
President Bushof a oontrovar-si-al

program to cp on soma
Americans'international phone

dls without ooart warrants,
and vowing to continue it as
long as the nation ftoe "an
enemy that wanV to kill
American citizens Tlie prob-

lem is not with the spying, but
wiili the disregarding of the rale
of law.

A USA TCDAY article say
of this matter, "The question '

this disclosure raises...is why
an administration would skirt
existing procedures for engag-
ing in domestic infr Higfnce
gathering while shoving such
blatant disregard .or the
i straints on presidential power
that the Founding Fatlu.s
impose. Federal law requires
that a court warrant be obtained
for domestic spying... Ignoring
this law and circumventing this
court show an inexcusable lack
of respect for the two other
branchesof government, for the
rule of iaw, and for the individ-

ual liberties tbit our divided
form of government was
designedto protect."

What is further troubling is

how the Comm'mder-m-Chie-f

Gestapo style blasted semtors
(who were electedby the people
of the United States) who
blocked reauthorization of the
USA Patriot Act. Senatorsfrom
both partiesraised civil liberties
concern about the PatHbtAct as

Matthew 2 1 1 -- 2 Whaton inspiring
iriessagepresentedto the congrega-tio- a

Let us not forget to pay for our
sick andshut--m membersaswell as
all others. Among them include
Sister Luella Harriswho is recuper-

ating at her home. Also, Sister
Dimple Saunders,a sister-in-la- w of
Sister Shirley Canady.

1, ftf 9 aoS

well as the domestic spying con-

ducted by the National Security
Agency. One of the senators
calif, the spying "inappnipri-at- e'

and promised rteahngs
Do you know that under dv

Terrorist Iiifonnatton Awareness
pTOglMB of oM LaUtlUCUl Of

Justio evary tfeaa you ise a
otaditQBidtoptsjvLisagattKqt,
a reootrf of fit ttsxtjaetioA is
sent if ftA;, hjfe am tnek
your ftiovanpt ajOfBt tm or
aorostoourttry? Dtf you krw
that if you um yr ondit oard
to oWmm lu&VtKmws a

along with yottr ctvdit raport,
madioal xaoorda,driving raoonk
and Wen your TV viewing
habits0

Should the Comander4D
Chief, George W Bush follow
the "rule of law" and the politi-

cal brake place on his dictator
style leadership? Yesl Should
there be change in the Patriot
Act? Yes!

If the present trend of gov-

ernment does not stop, most
middle class Anglo-America-ns

will feel the wrath of dictator-

ship andjossible ir iireoOy gov-

erned from Room through the
Judicial Brchchand be wearing
clothesthat donot fit American-fro- m

China. Hallo
Conservatives! Do not say I did
not tell you!

Please forgive me! I do not
want to seein one-sid- ed hi the
above paragraph. Blaok
Americans understanddictator-

ship through police power
every day of their life. A practi-
cal example: When we see the
police while driving; both ofour
hands automatically - become
visible on the steering Wheel Of

the vehicle. 'v1

Watch meetingservices wui be
he.J at St Matthew BapUst Church
with Rev. Willie Bolton and mem-
bers of the Betne! Baptist Church,

Services will beginat '0:00p. m on
Saturday night, December 31st.

Everyoneis welcome to attendthis
service.

Thoughtof the Week: "Don't
celebrateChristmas withoutinviting
the Guestof Honor."

LPftL has theoutitandinf
service, competitive ratesmd the
comrottrnent to our corrjtziL

ftoraa locally owned
of the home
of choostqg

Lower
esentatftes,

back

t's how
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Many peopledo not
Fi win Emm'IsAftfcMM

Kwanzaa is a seven-da-y holiday

that hcgms on Dec. 26 and continues

through Ian. 1
. The nameof the hol-id- a

corner from the Swahih words

mahmdii vo kwaraa, Vfttich ItfMn
"first fhnts " The holiday foots are

in harvest lelehratidpJ that are
recorded fromthe aariteft periods of
African history TtMW celebrations

bear armus namesthai reflect the

langu.tgesoi the societies that have

celebratedth.ii aswell as thosethat

still celebrate them, rxluding Pert-en-M- in

in ancient Egypt, Urnkhosi

in Z nuland, Incwaki in Sv aziland,

Odwira in AahantiluxL and Odu

Ijest in Yorubafand.

vvuniaa ascreated in 16 in

the b..iied ttatfj by Maulana
tunnga, an axuviwiunoMf wr is

ciwwaaypnamtsorandvnatr ot me

Dapartment of Black Audita at
CaUbana State tMvariity, txmg

Btfoli Rootatl in aBBtent African
huKsy and OulitH Kwriz was
devaUptdiri tlie tnodftn CCnfctt or
AfHwfr Aiiirfii lift ami gtrutfJe

AftfoluruIuSn. It ffierfe$0ur!iig
tl Slack Pflseflom Mavtnmtf of
iho 1950 thd thus reflects the
mdvetttfhfl floncsm for

"return to tlie source,"
Mid lb reaffirmation of African
identity and culture. Moreover,
Kwanzuu it founded and framedr
Kawakk pliiL-jophy-, which stresses

oukunl grounding, value orienta-

tion, and an ongoingdialogue with

Airican culture - both continental

and diasporan - in pursuit of para--

Mariah Carey

Camy

LOS ANGELES (Dec. 28) --

Pop songbird Mariah Carey,
etjqyiqg, one of the music indus-

try'sbgestcomebacks,is giving
rap star 50 Cent a run for his
money in a year-en-d, down-to-the-wi- re

racefor best-selli- U.S.
album of21)05.

As of Chri3tmasDay, 50 Cent
stoodatNo. 1 in the United States
with 4.8 million copies of sopho-

more album "The Massacre" sold
sinceMarch, according to the lat-

est figures from retail salestrack-

er Nielsen SaundScan,
Carey was closing in rapidly

on the rapper with her latest
Grammy-nominate- d collection,
"The Emancipationof Mimi,"
which hastallied tales of4.6 mil-

lion since it reloftie in April,
Nieiawi SotmtUBcaureported.

, 4t mtabt xJm rates, Carey

W60I4 mftrtakeiO Cent by year's
end, Cn'tlis lataat sain ohart,
"Mirai" ranked at No. 7 with
wteMy Atlei of 191,000 copies,
compared with just 21,000 for
"Maatacre."

Both albumstoppedthe charts
in their openingweeksbut neither
lias set a salesbenclunark for the

aaaShaaaaaaaaHBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal
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digms of human excellence and
human possi' i'ity. prst elebrated

by members andfriends of the
OtgfKiization Us (meaning us
African people), wlitt'i Karenga
dmiri, Kwanzaa is currently cele-btit-ad

by an estimated26 million

people on every continent in the
world

As explained in Kirenga's
'kvtftium: A Celebration of Family,

Community, m. Culture,'Kwataaa
is organized aroundAve fUndameri

tal kinds of activities that originate
from ancientAfrican harvestor first-fru- it

celebrations. These activities

are(1) tlie ingathering of the people
to reinforce the bonds between
them, especially thebe idsof family,

community, andculture; (., special

reverencefor the Creatorand cre-

ation in gratitude for the bountiful-nes-s

and goodness of the earth and

closing inon
.lists.

Tlie 2003 maior-'ab-el debut
from 50 Cent, "Get Rich or Die
Tryin'," has sold 7.4 million
copies to date. Carey's all-ti-

hottest seller was 1995's
"Daydream," vhich notched 7.5
million U.S. copies.

Still, the successof "Mimi"
marks a dramatic turnaround for
Carey, 35, whose career hit the
skids fouryearsago.

Music giant EMI Group Pic
paid Carey nearly $S0 million tc
buy out her $80 million contract
in January2002 after the commer-

cial flop Of "Glitter," the sound-

track tqjjer film debut and her
first retell from EMPs Virgin
Records.

"Chaimbracelet," the maidtn

School

Bible

12:00 Noon and

fully understand

m commitmentto preserve and pto--

tcvt it; (3) of the

past, to fulfill the obligation to
ememberjnd honor ancestors and

to teach and reaffirm the mission

andmeanmgof African history, (4)

to die highest
African cultural values- ethical td
spiritual1valuesthat bring forth the
bestof what it meansto he African

and human; and (5) celebration of
the liootraftife - that is, thegoodof
family, community, and culture; of
relationsihrps; of old age arid youth;

of know ledge andsharing; oi jik
andwoixkr; andofall things ofben--

efrtahd blessing.

t the heart of die meaningand

activities of KwanzaaaetheNguzo
jba ('he seven principles), which

Karengadevelopedto reaffirm and
strengthen family, community, and
culture. Theseprinciples areumoja

year-endcha-rts

release--nder her new record deal
with Universal Music's Island Def
Jam la"bel, proved a lackluster follo-

w-up.

This year has seena starring
reversal of Carey's fortunes. In
addition to robi st albrm sahs,
"Mimi" wnered Carey eigl t

Grammy Awardnominations ear-

lier this month, including nods for
album of the year and record of
the year for the CD's first single,
"We Belong Tog: :her."

That ballad ruled the
Billboard Hot 100 singles (:iart
for 14 weeks, longer than any
other songthis year. ,

'Last week, "Don't Forgst
About Us," the firstsingle from a
recent "Mimi" reissue,climbed to
the top rung of the singleschart to

Church
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PAtTOH EDIHC L. KVKR.-.N- JR.

BethelAfrican Methodist
Episcopal

2202SoutheastDrive 806.744.75S2
FAX No. 808.741.0208

Intercessory Prayer8:30am

Church 9:30am

Morning Worship 11:00am

Wednesday Study

6:00pm

the

coTunernoraiin

reoommitrnettt

"God our our
' Manour
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(aky). (etMetar
mutation), kjmn (teveiuvi worn
and Jamaa(caop
eratrveeconomics),nia (purfwee),
kaamba (creativity), and anan!
(faith). Each day of Kwanzaa is

dedicated to one of the praxyha
and is organized around activities

and discussion to emphasizedial

principle.
At each evening meal during

Kwanzaa, family memberslight one
if seven candles to focir-- on the

principles in a ritual called "lifting

up the light u. v. lasts." This 'iftinp- -

ip meansupholding theNguzoSaba

and all the ou er life- - Jtrming anu

tndunng .incipks that reaffirm 'V
good of life, enrich humanrelations,

d support human flourishing. In

addition to ttV mir! umau saba
(sevencandkd),the otherbasksym-

bols or Kwanzat are die mazao
(crons), symbolic ofAfrican harvest
cekjrations and of the rewudsof
productiveand collective labor, die

mkska. (mat), symbolicof tradition

and history and therefore the foun-

dationon which to build; tlie kinara
symbolic of ances-

tral roots and the parentpeople, or
continental Africans; muhindi

. (com),symMic of children and tlie
future of Airican people that they

enibody; die kikombe cha umoja
(unky oupX symbolicof the founda-'ijri- al

rjrisriciple end practice of unity
that makes all else possible; and
zawadi (gifts), symbolic ofdie labor

and love of parentsandof the ccu-mitmen- ts

made and kept by chil-

dren.

Thereare also two

50 Centin

aaBRLlIaaaaK

Father,Christ Redeemer,
Brother"

GAS PRICESNOT
WHAT THEY

USED TO BE?

kaJieNfrelai

mpensftMty),

(carKlWiokkr),

supplemental

move Carey a step closer to the

Beatles' all-ti- record of 20 No.
1 hits.

She is now ;ied with Elvis
Presley at No. 2 on the all-ti-

Hot 100 list with 17 chart-toppi- ng

singles.
"American Idol" champion

Kelly Clarkson is on track to fin-

ish theyear with the third4jjggest
album, "Breakaway," which hai
sold 3.2 million copiesto date.

Overall, slesof CDs and dig-

ital album downloads are down 8

percent compared with the same
period a year ago, while sales of

to
.vbUiarllo mulion't50per--

centTfoef last year, according to
Nielsen SoundScan.

't . ; f J

meaningof Kwanzaa
symbols: a representationtf die

Ngtno Sahi and the bendera (flag),

whiati ebniaansfie colorsblack, red.

and green. Thesecolors are Hywip4- -

ic, respeemtsry. of African people,
then-- struggle, and thepromiseand

future that comefrom their struggle.

A central snd culminating evnt of
the holiday is the gathering of the

com: .unity on fec. 31 for an

African karamu (feist). The ka? nu

features libation and her cere-moiii- es

that tonor ancestors, narra-

tives, poetr music, dance, and
otherperfbnnancesto cetetiate die

goodness of life, relationships, and
cultural grounding.

Kwanzaaends Jan. 1 with the

r
jaaaaom
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Siku ya Taamuli (Day of
Meditation), which is detested to
sober and recom-

mitment to die Nguzo Sabaandall

other African values that reaffirm

commitment to the dignity and
rightsof thehumanperson,dieweM-bei- ng

of family andcommunity, the
integrity and v alue of the errvtron-men-t,

and die reciprocal solidarity

andcommon interests of humanity.

One way that persons conduct this
is to ask themselves

three questions: Who am I? Am I

really who 1 am?Am I all I oughtto
be'1 In this way they measurethem-

selves in the mirror of the best of
African cuhw and history and
recommit themselves to standards

and practices of humanexceBen e

that refleu aiJ su;port thosecultur-

al ideals.

Contribute1 by D. Montana
Ndabczitkt Karenga

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders(806) 687-342-8
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EntertainmentNewsandNotes
'Creek'

The return are in and the
African American Film Critics
Association (AAFCA) announced
their Top 10 hat late last week.
Crash' topped die list as the best

fit of 2005. Other honorees
includedTerrene Howard for Best

Artor for 'Hustle and Flow and

Felicity Huffman earning Best
Actress for 'Tramamerica.'
Christophei Nolan's 'Batman
Begins'and theJohnnyCash biopic
'Walk the tine,' alongside inde-

pendent flicks like The Constant

Gardner' and 'Good Night, and

Good Luck' also made the list.

JawnMurray andAAFCA member.
Black Voices contributor, believes
mat the list may havemisseda few

mrks. "Our list capturesan amaz-

ing ensembleof cinematicmaster-
pieceswithout question,but I'd be
remissby not recognizingfilms that
speak to the African-Americ- an

experienceand showcaseour tal-

entsboth in front of andbaliiml the
camera.While iheatrically-rotoMe- d

films like 'Rize,' 'Hitch,' 'Get Rich
or Die Tryin,' 'Rent,' 'Coach
Carter,' 'Diary of a Mad Black

Woman' and others were not
amongthe collective's top ten list
those movies deserverecognition
for the valuethey bring to African-America- n

film --going experience.
More so, 'araji P. Hensongave a

brilliant performancein 'Hustle &

Flow' and though she wasn't hon-

ored by th" AAFCA or the Golden
Globes, J.-- hopethat Oscardoes-

n't forge.

All Hail The Queen
TV people have 'pokprv Mary

I. B e's latest opus. 'The
Breakthrough'is tlie No 1 album in

the country Ai cording to Nielsen

Sol 1 'jean, the critically acclaimed
t sold 727,000 copies in its first

week of rtlease, best..ig much
hyped new CDs from Atademy
Award winner Jamie Foxx and
slain rap legend The Notorious
B.I.G The Breakthrough'-e-xecutive

producedby Blige - featured
collaborationswm Jimmy Jam &
Terry Lewis, Will.lAm, Ninr.

Simone, Jay-- Z, Raphael Saadiq,
RodneyJerkins,SO Cent andU2 is

her biggest selling chart debut to
date.

BlackBusinessOwners
ail Invited to receivea

FREELISTING
in the

Lubbock3lackBusinessDirectory.
A service of 100 Mr .:cMenofWast Texas,Inc.and

the Afrkan-Amerk- f) Chamberof Commerce.

ub TheKiting ii freeof 'bargeandcarriesno obKgatkm.

s Stcnesandshops,restaurants,mobilebusinesses,consonant'.,
churches,social groups,recreational farlllties andothers.

ms Sma!)businessesand home-base-d businessesarewelcome

s No needto ownacomputer,awebsiteor anem?il address

jtf The listing will showonly theinformationt e ownerfeels is

important

Each listedbusinesswllleceiveacomplimentarymembershipIn

theAfrican American Chamberof Commerce,Lubbock.

m

Contactusfor moreInformation andapplication

Phonet(8ti) 780-92-

806)78887
Malb PAix)xm3S
tobbocKK79499

I
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HIK; YOl-- KIDF EVfcRY

CHANCE YOU SETT THIS N

THAT wants to repeal the wor

spokenby TON V DtJNGY. Dungy

is the headooawh of the Indian ilts

C'MU, and spoke titer the funeral

servicesof his eif enyearold son,

JAMES. Dungy s son apparently

took Ms own Me test Thurad y,

Decanter22, 205. Tony Dungy

said, "PAJUtms HUCi YOUR

Km tVHtY CEACE YOU

Git" Ha ooBflawd by atytng,
-- rsLL rmwou love
tm Bvssychakceycto
$8fr Becauseyou bont

fisrDfo whin rrs soft,g to
I3B THB LASTTBfS.' wite
ftetHbull pkywi ftxm the Coin
arytfttaiint tttit present, along
vWi oilier jsrsami ocsalw from

shhk11hsNPL He unjad them tn

routUm being wlib lty were,

bmmmYOUNG BOYS IN
THIS C')U TRY... "THEY
NEEDTO HEAR FROM YOUl IP
ANYTHING, BE BOLDER IN
WHO YOU ARE. BECAUSE
OUR BOYS RE GETTING A
LOT OF THE WRONG MES-

SAGES ABOUT WHAT JT
MEANS TO BE A MAN IN THIS
WORLD. ABOUT HOW YOU
SHOULD ACT, AND HOW YOU

SHOULD DRESS, AND HOW
YOU SHOULD TALK, AND

Sj Bmt OJkri Hutchlimm,
Columnist

Tje big puzz'eis why anyone is

shocked utat President Bush eaves-

dropped on Americans. The National

becunty ency
for decades has

routinely moni-

tored the phone,
calls and

telegramsof thou-

sands of
Americans. The

HutchmtrQti rftfennle has ,

always been the
same, and Bush said it again in
defendinghis spying, that it was done

to protect Americans from foreign

threat or attack. Thenamedtaigets in

thepasthavebeenMuslim extremists,
Communists, peace activists, black

radicals,civil rights Jeadersyand drug
peddier&

Even before President Harry
Truman established the NSA in a
Cold War eradirective in 1952,gov-

ernment ayptologistsjumped in the

domestic spy bunt with Operation
Shamrock. That was a super secret
operation that forced private tele-

graphic companiesto turn over the
telegraphic correspondence of
Americans to the governmentThe

NSA kicked its spy campaign into

high gear in the 1960s. The FBI

demandedmat tie NSA monitor anti-

waractivists, civil lights leader, and
drug peddlers. The SenateSelect
Committee that investigatedgovern-

ment domestic spying in 1976 pried
open a tiny public window kilo tbt
scopeofNSA spying. But the agency

slammed the window shut fret vthm
it refused to cough up doeumanje to
the committee thatwould tall moss
about its surveillance of Ajnorieaaa.

The NSA clamed that disclosure
would cotnprorriise national security'
The few feeble Congressional

attemptsovertht yeanto probeNSA
doniaaticsownchave
Even afoul) runesp swirled Utat

NMeyeaweferrveiediMraore than

a lew Ajwarictna,

favaattfators showed no stQBMKfe to
fight the NSA's eatradwd code of
silence.
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LetterPolicy

Editorials Comments

H(W YOl SHOUD TRFAT
PEOPLE.
"iHKY DON'T ALWAYS GET
THE RIGHT MESSAGE, BI T
YOl! CIJYS(COLTS) tUVE THE
RIGHT MESSAGE " 1 HIS N

TIAT would hope all of us who are

males v.ould tatw heed to what
Coac! Dungy ha ai( and utilize
this w.jdom in our community.

GO GET 'EM, RAIDERS!
THIS N THAT is backing those
TF riCH RED RAIDERS
what --y take on ALABAIA in

flit CO 1 itiN BOWL k, Dallas on

Monday, January 2, 2006. Bch
(eatnt haveidentical recordsof 9--2.

HopnUyilRsdlklenw.llbrini
borne tlte baoon and bringing theft
iWtllol04fbrthey4r. GO GET
BM, RAIDERS! Continue to stand

tall AsfLukboek,Texal
PBaT V HASTINGS THE BAR-BB-R

SAYS, "A BAD DECISION
clean the way for a good one.
INDECISION paves the way for

tru LtiDECISION."
DEADLINE IS APPROACH-

ING FOR CONTEST! THIS N

THAT bus learned that the deadline

is approaching for the TAKE
PRIDE I?, HIE EAST SIDE
CAMPAIGN, which is open for

young people, ages 10 thru 14 years

oittge. The top 40 photographs sub-m- M

will be displayed at city loca

new
BiackNemcm

There was a huge warning sign in

2002 that governmentagencieswould

jump deeper into the domestic spy
business.President Bushscrappedthe

old 1970sguidelines that brinedFBI

spying on domestic organizations.
The directive gave the FBI carte

bhncheauthority tosurveil, andplant

agents in churches, mosques, and

political grouDS, and ransack the
Internet to hunt for potential subver-

sive?,without the needor requirement

to show probable cause of crin ml

wrongdoing. Tht revised Biuh
admirdslalilfbn spy guMelinei. along
with thefnti'tenxri3t provisions of
the PatriotAct, also gave local agents
even wider discretion to determine
whet groups or individuals they can
investigate and what tactics they can
use to investigate them. Tlie FBI
wasted little time in flexing its new
found intelligencemuscle. It mounted

a secret campaign to monitor and

harass Iraq war protestors in

Washington D.C. and San Francisco
in October 2003.

Another sign that government
domestic spying was back in full

swing cam"! during Condeleezza
Rice's ringer point at the FBI in her

testimony before the 911
Commission in 2004. Rice blamed
the FBI ftV allegedly railingto follow
up on its investigation of da

operatives in the United StatesU.S.

prior to the September 11 terror
attacks.That increasedtlie clamor for

An independentdomestic spy agency.
FBI DJrexjtor Robert Mueller madean
knpaaKoned plea against a separate

aguney, and the reason was simple.
Domestic spying was an established
fltot that the FBI, and the NSA had

long beenengagedin it.

The September 11 terror attacks,

andthe heatBush administrationtook

fir its lowering

gaveBush the excuseto phjnge even

deeper into domestic spying. But

Bubalso recognizedthat u word got

out about NSA domestic spying, it

would ignite a firestorm of protest
FotturuaeJy it did. Despite Bush's
weak, and self-servi- ng national secu-

rity excise that it thwarted potential
terrorist attacks,noneof which is ver-

ifiable, theSuprenteCow, the NSA's

-
.

Tim adaonwadpuhiwhen of Southwed Dig welion mu leueisaid

6i Uigi you to write to m Shwowith ut your eim niut jtMemul
aMaatfcm M s what we wt - tc lup out Blade coiiuiimut) m ubUxk

infenrt d ui touch with am another Youi baei (Iwsu i lm . to addrett
I nat't bwn in out paper, jud what's beenm yom nuiid Had an

; dUfTwnn tauly? Suweu with iu'
Whan you tgnU to m. pleaw provideyaw luine tmlary . liutf we may

know wjattt you are ftuni andgo that our reademmay tee how hu out

You can tangyou letter to our oftwe or end ( tiaough tlie mail to

Sotthwe Oifteat, Latteru Uus ' aaur, 1302 Avenue Q. L ubbock I X 7tul
You canalso entail u at twiUgMltgvixooai. Mt or fiu oui leaei i

(8O6)''4l-0K,- 0

tions beginning in 2006. So, if you
area youth and want U submit a pho-

tograph, then call either 767-20-4

OR 762-86- for an application.
Hope there re some upturning

in uV community.
HAVE A VERY OUTSTAND-

ING NEW YEAR! 1 HIS N ' IAT

is hoping eah of a will have an
outstr iding NEW YEAR! THIS N

THATrjpesthir. will be better for

yo i a the New Yea. and that you

continue to strive for what you
belivt is the right thing to do for all

ofus. Aswt ariproachthis". .ewYear,

THIS N THAT is hoping that EAST
LUBBOCK will contirme to flourish
and that ft will becametheareaofthe
cfcywewanthtobfecome.Ofcourse,
ft takesbardwork, andwith all of us

working togeJherEAST LUB-BOC- K

wiljtoontBiue to grow.
VfelT A SCHOOL1 THIS N

THAI' is hoping wanyofuswill take

an opportunity trvisit oneofour fine

Lubbock Inoependent School
District schoohj in the corning year.
It will mean sqmiuch for" us to go by
and let our young people know we
appreciate iat they are doing. If
ever therewaatime, it is now, since

our young people realry need us. So

why notgo by and letthm know we

are etching them, andare wishing
the wettest in the yearof 2006.

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

There'snothing aboutdomestic spying

jgtrUigcnce:Japses,

own mandate, and past executive
order.,explicitly bar domestic spying

without court rtthorization. The

evceptk)" is if there is a grave and
imminent .terror threat. That's the

shaky Iegaftlodge thrt Bush usedto

jut;ify domesticspying.

BiUi, and his defenders,discount
the monutrentalthreat and damage

that spying on American!, poses to
civil liberties. But it can'tand should-

n't beshruggedoff. During the debate

over the creation of a domestic spy

agency in 2CQ2, evenproponentsrefe ,
Ognizedthepotential flireat ofsuch'an "

agency to civil liberties. As a1sate
guard they recommended hat the

agency not have expanded wiretap

and si rveillance powers or law
enforcement authority, and that the

Senateand House intelligence com-

mittees have strict oversight over its
activities.

These supposed fail-?a- fc meas-

ureswere hardly ironclad safiguards

against abuses butthey understood
that domesticspying is acivil liberties

nightmare minefield tl at has blown

up and wreakedliavoc onAmerican's
lives in the past.The FBI is the prime

example. During the 1950s and
1960s, FBI director J. Edgar Hoover

kicked FBI domesticspying into high

gear. FBI agents compiled secret
dossiers, illegally wiretapped, used

underccerplants,andagentprovoca-

teurs, sent poison pn letters, and
staged bbuk bag jobs against black
activists and anti-w-ar groups.
Bush's claim that domesticspying

posesno risk to civil liberties is lauf
Congtcjs should demand that

Bush and tlte NSA come clean on
domestic spying, and then promptly
end it.

Earl Ofari Hutchinson is a
columnist for SlachNrWlCom, an
author andpolitical analyst.
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by RenettaHoward
We have seenyer comeandseen

years bo, but there is not much aoubt
Jiat t)5 is going down in history as

oneof thoie thatwe aregLd to seego.

tjome p jd things

happened toall of
us andsomenot so

HI
:1 goodthingsaswell,

but like r Tything

that happensto us,
the good is soon

forgonei . but we
Howard

remember Hie bad

things forever.

Many things havetaken their tolls

on Americans in 2005. Hie senseless
war in Iraqjust wili not cometo anend

so thetroopsam comehomeand live a
civil lift. Every daty Americans are

dying ki Iraq and for av? The people

of Iraq arekilling tltem, so the trenot
proflti v bo is profiling from the

Making room at
By MarianWright Etkktin

A friend wl sharedthis storydescribed
it as "the best sermon"my dear friend

andmentorRev. William StaN&Cofiin,
Jr. "never peached." It was Christmas
Eve and thepews at New York City's
Riverside Church 'vere packed. The
CnuHm&s pageantwas underway and

had come to the
point at which the

innkeeper was to
turn awayMary and

Joseph with the

resounding line,

"The.e'inorooni3t
tlie inn!'

Edelman Nover mind thatno

figure cf the

innkeeperactually appearsin acipture.
We've all imaginedhim delivering the

messageofno room, of inhospitality to

the baby Jesus and Hif parents. It
seemedthe perfect part for Tim, an
eatnesLy&uth oAthehMfenration xfaa
hasDown Syndrome. Only e line!
ltfrleber "Thesno roomatthe inn!"

He hadpracticedit again andagain with
hisparentsandwith the pageantdirector.

He seemedto havemasteredit
Sotherehe stood atthe altw of the

sanctuary,bathrobecostumefirmly belt-

edoverhis broad stomach, asMary and

Josephmadetheir way down thecenter
aisle. They approachedhim, said their

lines as rehearsed, and waited for his

reply. Tim's parents, the pageantdirec-

tor, andthe whole congregation almost
leaned forward as if willing him t&

rememberhis line.

"There'sno room at the inn!" Tim

boomedout, just asrehearsed.But then,

as Mary and Josephturned on cue to
travel further, Tim suddenly yelled
"Wait!" They turned back, startled, and
lookedat him in surprise.

"You can stay at my house!" he
called.

Well, Tim hadeuectrverypreached
the sermon at Riverside Churchthat
Christmas Eve. Bill Coffin strode to the
pulpit, sakl "Amen," and sat down. It

wasthebestsermonheneverpreached
For Christians, another Christmas

seasonlias conwtr aclose. Peopleofall

faiths are reflecting on tilings done and
left undone during the past year and
making resolutionsfix change in the

new one. When, oh when will we indi

mm
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SnCinque
deaths ofAmericansoldier .n Iraq"

If there is not enough confusion

over fiphtint n Iraq, Uke a long had
look at the new prescriptionC ug Plan

P tcently added tr ledicarc by a

Republican Congress to pleaie
President Bushrfcrvmarr seniorciti-

zensuiguV for Medicare .'arts A and
B realry understand rt D? How many

insure, .oe companies ATlh prescription

diur planshave hoppedon the band-

wagon? Somelappedtip overnigft to
securethe monthly foes ranging.from
(20.00 to $70.00 per momk Sviridi

makestlie averagefee about$45.00per
month. Your income may qualify you .

for help to pay for the irawance,but if
you havefifteen centsoveryourtftonth-l- y

expenses,you will not qualify for

help.

Help has becom an almost 'duty
word lately, especially since Katrina

America's inn for
vidually and collectively as congrega-

tions, as communities, and as anation
resolve to stop saying to our children,

"There'sl m atthe mnT' Whenwui
we, like Tim, start saying, "Yov can stay

at my house?"'Whenwill we sayto the

poor, hungry, and homeleos children,

"Wait! We'll make a place for you at
America's taJeof plenty?" How long
until we say to children whoseparents
are working hard evev day trying to
keep food on the table anda roof over
their head - or whose families wte
poo. before a terrible hurricanestruck,

and even poorerafter they lost every-tiun- g

in the stbnn - "We will help you
escape poverty?" "We'll catch you 1:1

our safety netLwtil your family is able to

provide for you again0"And whenwill
' We ensure thatno child is withouthealth
coveiage?

In 1 967, Dr. Martin LutherKing, Jr.

also delivereda Christmas Eve sermon.

In "A Ciristmas Sermon on Peace,"

givenat FbenezerBaplMtCHuittTi'on his "

last ChristmasEve, Dr. Kig reminded
us on; of the things "we must be con-

cerned aboutif we areto havepeaceon
earthand good will toward men is the

nonviolentaffirmationof thesacredness

of all human life. Every man i some-

bodybecausehe is a child of Godjnsde

in His image, and therefore must be

respectedas such."He also reflectedon

and Wihna breezedthrou . the Gulf

Coastal States. Thousands are still

horn lessafter reviving help' f..wn the

fede algo anment. It seemsthat 'help

is still on the way! Over a thousand
lives were lost to the damageof the

storms and much of the city of 'ew

C leansjust washedout to sea. Thorn

individuals with rtHitable insurance

companieswill get a ch utce to stmt

over somewhue. Many, however,

choose not to return to their fbrmei

homes. Thing? can be secured to
replacelosses,but mey just arenot the

sameas you havehad andcher-

ishedovera periodof time.

Life is to he cherishedThings and

yearscom andgo,but life goes We

mustget Ma claque'andcherish life in

2006, and make a a happy new year

and leave as of 2005 baggage
behindus as we can.

God'schildren
the "I Have A Dream" speech he hau

given at the March on Washington four

years earlier, and how he had already

begun seeinghis dreamturning into a

nightmareashe watchedcurrent events

unfolding. However, Dr. Kir refusedto

give up his conviction that our nation

could change: "I soil ha--; a dream

today thnt onedayjusticewill HI down

like water, and righteousnesslike a
mighty stream. I still haveadreamtoday

hat in all of our state houses and city

hallsmenwill beelected to go therewho
will dojustly and lr . .nercyand walk

humbly with their God.With this faith

we will beabk. to speedup thedaywhen

fere will be peaceon earth andgood
will towardmen."

Is the day of good will toward all

still coming?As Christian celebrate the

mii&de of tlie incarnation-th- e belief that
Godrctually cameto live amongusasa
child -- 1 alsohopewe canhonorHim by

rising a mighty voice for justice and

protectionfor all the children who are

sacredandmad in God's image but left

behindin poverty andhopelessness.As
we end the holy season of Christmas,

Hanukkab andKwanrsa, look aheadto
Bid and enterthe time of year

of new beginnings, let us repent and

reaffirm our commitmentto building a
nation where all children find room in

our inn.
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Evolution was2905fstop scientific breakthrough
WASHINGTON - Two days

after a 1 S judge "truck down
the teaching or intelligent design
theory in a Pennsylvania publr
school, the foiinal Science on
fhursda proclaimed evolution
the breakthrough of 200

Wide-rangin-g research pub
lihcd th' vcar. t.ic! din a

stndv th showed a mere 4 per-ren-t

diffcren e between h"man
and i.hiripan7cc PNA. built on
( haties Paiuin' .andnurk I8S0

otk "Tht. tngin of , .xies"
.'i ' the ideaol natural selection,
the .urn;ti s editors wrote

"Amid this c '(pouring of
sn'ts. ",0()5 stai. out as a ban-

ner year for uncovering th int
o"1 ow evoluuonactually

proceeds," they wrote.

makescandidcomments HIV vaccine
WASHINGTON In in

unusually candid admission, the
federal chi f of AIDS research
says he believes drug companies
don't have an incentive to createa
vaccine for the HIV and are like-

ly to wait to profit from it after
the government developsone.

And that means the govern--n

r, as had to spendmore time
focusi.ig on the processes that
drug companiesordinarily follow
n developing new medicines and

bringing them to market
HWe had to spend some time

anc! .ergy paying attention to
those aspects of development
because the private side isn't
picking it up," Dr. Edmund
Tramont testified in a deposition
in a recent employment lawsuit
obtained b The Associated
Press.

Tramont is head of the AIDS
researchdivision of the National
Institutes of Health, and hepre-

dicted in his testimony that the
govarnmentwill eventually create
a vaccine. He testified in July in
the case of Dr.
Jonathanityhbeln.

"16 look, at the, vaccine,
wo're going to lave

fii HW vioolne. It's not going to
bawadeby a company," Tramont
Slid. "They're dropping out like
fjt&&' because there's no real
MftftVlfbr them to do it. We

havW8oit." GU'

"They will eventually - if it
works, they won't have to make

( is

Thr crjrtitjQky wf amtouo

HmtaHdy vt fin

I sjir sjesnjsBJLtm

1st I

it, aoot

"Ironr Hy. also this year, some
of American society

fought to dilute the teachingof
even the basic facts of evolu-

tion "

The lournal's editor in chief,
Don Kennedy, acknowledged
this was a reference to the nsr of
the theorv of intelligent design.

Inch holds that sorr" aspectsof
atur are so complex that ilev

mu he the wm k of an unna" ed
ircT(,.r rather than ihc r ,i of
random natural ' lection. ,

Iar in art ed

Op, .meuts, inclining many
scientists, argue it is a thinh dis-g- i

.ed err m of irea. usm
a oclief that the orld was creat-e- u

by God rs describedin the
Book of Gertsis -- - which the
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thatbig investmentAnd they can
make it ard Mil it anc take a
profit," he sftld.

An of the group repre-

senting the country's major r'mg
companies took sharp exception
to Tramont'scomments.

"That is simply lot irue.
America's pharmaceutical
researchcompanies are firmly
committed to HTVAIDS vaccine
research and development with
IS potential vaccines in develop-

ment trJv," said Ken Johnson,
senior vice president of PhRMA,
the Pharmaceutical Researchand
Manufacturers ofAmerica.

"Vaccineresearchis crucial to
controlling the AIDS pandemic
andour companiesarewell aware
of theneedto succeedin this vital
ureaof scieuje,"Johnsonsaid. .

Ia an ail response fo
comment, Tramont said the HIV

rrirrors the history of
other vaccines. "It is not just a
HIV vaccine - it's all accines --

that, is why foeivtwasjsashortage
of flu vaccines, Trtmont wrote.

The quest for an AIJS vac-

cine has been one of science's
biggest disappointments despite
billions of dollars an4" years of
research. Part of the dilemma is

that such a vaccine must work
through the very immune system
that AIDS compromises.

' The ffiSlure in the last couple
years 6fv5heof the!more promis-

ing vaccine candidates has bred
somefrustration.
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U.S. Supreme Court has ruled
may not be taught in public
schools.

"I think what arouses the ire
of scientists (about intelligent
design) is ... the notion that it

belongs tn the same univet'c as

scientific analysis." Kennedy
said in a telephoneinterview

"It's a hypothesis that's not
testable, and one .i the im i

tant rrrog'Mhon factors for sci-

ence and scientific ideas is the
notion of CslaMitv, tha 'on can
f .il and do an ep nmcnt ai,.'
I m froni it anil change vonr
nlea." said Kennedy "That's iist
n p..sible with a no. that's
a; much belief tn spirituality
as intelligent design is."

Inielliget.' design theory

on

offioial

vaccine

Thi United Nations'
HIVAIDS official acknowj
earlier this year at a conference
that it was no longer realstic to
nOpe 1ut. the world will meet it
goal of halting and reversing the
spreadof the pandemicby201

A British delegateto timt cGnfecK

once predicted it might take dt
yearsbefore suchavaccine is ens
ated. m

v-

The International AIDS
Vaccines Initiative, a not-fo-r'

profit group that ispushing for ail.
AIDS vaccine, said there art'
more than 30 vaccine candidates
being tested m stly on a smalt
scale in 19 counties, but it
acknowledgesmany are pursuing
. similar theory of science that

may prove futile.
If the hypothe-i-s is prove

incorrect, the pipeline of candi-

dates now in trials will be ren-

dered mostly irrelevant. Strong
alternative hypotheseshave been
largelv neglected," thegroup sail

IAVT estimates total annual
rpendinson an AIDS vaccine is
$682 million.

"This representsless thai 1

of total spending on all health
product development," IAVI said.
"Private sector efforts amovnt t6
just S100 million annually.This is
mainly due to the lack of incen-

tives for the priate sector to
invest in an'AIDS vaccine iMhe
science'is difficult, and the'devel-opin- g

countries that needa vac-

cine most are least able to pay."
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came unUer review in two U.S.
states this year, with a federal
judge in Pennsylvania on
Tuesday banning the teaching of
intelligent design as an alterna-

tive to evolution in the Dover
Area School District

In Kansas, the slate Board ol
I ducation approved public
school standards thatcast doubt
on evolutionary 'icon

Kenned said Si icn e

picked evolution the yr,r
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biggest breakthrough in n4ft
because it was a "hot topic," felt
stressed there was a wealth
research that tustififi the
choice

Other breakthroughsin the
lournal's Top 10 include
research in planetary explo-

ration, the moiuular biology of
flowers, the v ioient ways of neu-

tron stars, the relationship
hctv ecu genetics and abnormal
human behavior, the new fVM
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Areas to watch for ia 2Q4,
according to Include
the avian flu, uttra-hraft-l-rg

cosmic rays and the possible
of the

woodpecker, long presumed
extinct but rediscoveredin 2004.
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